Corona Virus- Daily Update

Michael T. Paulhus, Town Manager

Friday, March 27, 2020

Police Department:
1. Restocked front line vehicles with PPE
2. Requested removal of recreational basketball hoops at town parks to enforce social distancing compliance

Fire Department:
1. Conference calls with CT DEMHS Region 2 Coordinator, YCEMS, East Shore Health and surrounding community leaders to discuss local operations and concerns.
2. Town received another 630 expired N95's from DEMHS(downgraded to face shields) - 250 provided to NBPD
3. Discussions with numerous citizens re: donation of PPE and use with NBFD

Town Hall – Closed to the Public
➢ Assessor:
1. Status Quo

➢ Building Department:
1. Building Secretary working from the office today on tasks that can’t be done remotely

➢ Central Services- Purchasing:
1. Status Quo

➢ Economic Development:
1. Participated in call regarding small business loan program
2. Working with community volunteers on making masks for first responders

➢ Elections- Registrar of Voters:
1. Status Quo

➢ Engineering Department:
1. Status Quo

➢ Finance Department:
1. Status Quo

➢ Planning & Zoning:
1. Status Quo

➢ Tax Collector:
1. Status Quo

➢ Town Clerk:
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1. Status Quo

Library System- Atwater Library & Smith Library: Closed to the Public

1. Status Quo

Senior Center/ Community Center/ Parks and Recreation: Closed to the Public

1. Status Quo

Public Works Department:

1. Status Quo

Social Services:

1. Status Quo

East Shore District Health Department:

COVID-19 Update March 27, 2020: Today’s report has not yet posted: https://portal.ct.gov/coronavirus